Immunology in Medicine: A Comprehensive
Guide to Clinical Immunology. E J Holborow & W G Reeves (ed) pp 1206 £25 London: Academic Press 1977 In a foreword to this volume Professor J H Humphrey makes the point that the present may well be auspicious for making a broad review of the place of immunology in medicine. From its rudimentary place twenty years ago immunology has infiltrated much of modern medicine and both the power and limitations of its techniques are now adequately established. Some of the attempts to manipulate immune mechanisms such as those in haemolytic disease of the newborn have proved brilliantly successfulwhereas others, notably in the field of malignant disease remain frustrated.
These events have not gone unrecorded and the literature of immunology is now very extensive. Any new volume is likely to need its apologia. Nevertheless, this is a book which I think will find wide acceptance. It is an ambitious volume and the editors have assembled a wide range of information spanning the techniques and principles of the subject as well as the clinical end of its broad spectrum. It has been carefully planned and despite this broad expanse of subject matter there is relatively little duplication and the various subjects slot together with unusual ease. The style of most chapters makes for easy reading and this is further enhanced by the spacious presentation. Many of the illustrations are outstanding. Historical comments help the reader put into perspective not only the evolution of the immunological system but also the evolution of immunology itself.
The breadth ofthe book should make it valuable not only to the clinician and medical student but also to the non-medical scientist. The clinical chapters tend to be fairly detailed whereas those on techniques are sketchy and describe only the principles of the methods. The phenomenon of 'capping' for instance is dealt with in three lines and radioimmunoassay in one paragraph. Most chapters are up to date but there are a fewdisappointing lapses and a few topics where the contributor has failed to get inside his subject.
On the whole, however, this is a book that can be welcomed and indeed greeted with enthusiasm. I think it will run to many editions.
KD BAGSHAWE

Professor of Medical Oncology
Charing Cross Hospital This book is a comprehensive review of the subject of accidental hypothermia as it effects individuals of all ages. The early chapters deal with the environment, regulation of body temperature, thermal comfort and the abnormal physiology of hypothermia. The remaining two-thirds of the book is concerned with the special problems and management of hypothermia in different age groups. The clinical condition of hypothermia in infants has been recognized for over a hundred years and was quite commonly seen even up to ten years ago; now thanks to simple public health measures it is comparatively rare in this country. A most interesting account of hypothermia due to exposure on mountains and moors affecting mainly adventurous young adults is enlivened by anecdotes of hill-walking accidents.
Major consideration is given to what is the most important problem, namely, hypothermia in old people. We now have more accurate information on its prevalence; using the reliable urine temperature measurement technique rather than the oral temperature measurement, surveys show that it is uncommon in old people at home. Hypothermia, however, is much more common in old people admitted to hospital when it is often secondary to diseases which are frequent in old age.
The authors make a determined attempt to assess critically the various methods used for treatment based on reports in the literature. Because the reports are contlicting, the reader obtains no guidance on what is the best method. One can sympathize with the authors in their approach to this problem. There are, however, few clinicians who have had such great experience as the authors who have treated over a hundred cases in recent years, and the general physician who sees only occasional cases requires firmer guidance on the most practical way to manage his patient. This is only a minor criticism of what is the most comprehensive review produced in a single volume of the problem of hypothermia. It contains information not readily available in standard textbooks of physiology and medicine. Reference is made to over 950 papers in the literature.
The general reader with no special interest in hypothermia will find the book informative and absorbing reading while the specialist will wish to refer to it for its very valuable source of reference.
A N EXTON-SMITH
Barlow Professor ofGeriatric Medicine University College Hospital
Restructuring the Health Service Tom Heller pp 114 £5.95 Croom Helm 1978 The foreword to this book states that the material it contains formed the basis of evidence given by the William Temple Foundation to the Royal Commission on the NHS. Doctors should read it in self defence and from duty, for they have the experience to perceive its more facile assumptions before these become tomorrow's dogma. All can applaud the author when he speaks of the need to consider 'the social factors leading to the creation of ill health' (p 77) and the need for 'deliberation' as to the causes of high mortality and morbidity in social classes IV and V (pp 73, 74). Unfortunately, these gems are lost in querulous recrimination about the Utopia denied the sutTering masses by wicked doctors, incompetent administrators and blind politicians. The author protests, as I have done for twentyfive years, about East Anglia's deprived share of NHS revenue and capital, and might have added that it also has the lowest earnings and government grants except for parts ofScotland. Unfortunately, his logicdoes not extend to asking why this poorest of areas shares with social classes I and II the best chances oflongevity, the lowest perinatal mortality rate and incidence of most diseases. Clearly, the reason is not affluence, education or abundant social services,nor is diet or polluted air any longer likely to be accountable, nor back breaking toil land workers still raise more sweat than most townsmen. However, East Anglians of classes IV and V still retain with classes I and II many of the old values of discipline, law and order, of respect for family, and independence. Broken marriages and one-parent families are a major cause of mental and psychosomatic illness, with the harvest to be reaped by our children -a horrible prospect.
Every day in our work we see adult responsibility and good health inhibited by State paren-talism. Perhaps Mr Heller should ask himself whether his prescription of more of the latter is right, and whether attention to moral and political attitudes may not be more relevant. E M Gruenberg (1976, ' Higher Education for Public Health'. Report of the Millbank Memorial Fund Commission, New York; p 214) made a similar point: 'the central goal of protecting people's health' was, he claimed, being obscured by inappropriate activity of the organizations set up to that end.
W PAULLEY
Consultant Physician Ipswich Health District
Second Henry Ford Hospital International Symposiumon Cardiac Surgery. J C Davila (ed) pp 732 £46.20 London:Prentice-Hall Intemational1977 In 1955, in the early days of cardiac surgery, the Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit organized a Symposium on Cardiac Surgery. Many of the pioneers in cardiac surgery participated in that Conference and their deliberations were fully recorded. Twenty years on, in 1975, a second Symposium was arranged which was attended by many of the earlier contributors in addition to many newcomers. This book records in full detail the original contributions and the discussions at that second Symposium.
The reports are given in 17 sections with an introduction by Dwight Harken and an epilogue or glimpse of the future by John Kirklin. The first section is largely devoted to reflections on the development of cardiac surgery with many of the pioneer contributors updating their original contributions. We have a short history of cardiac surgery with the reproduction of illustrations from epoch making articles in the past which many will recognize. There follow sections on almost every aspect of cardiac surgery presented by world authorities on their specific topics. Additionally, there are sections on anaesthesia and postoperative care and on extracorporeal circulation. Nearly 200 of the 1700 pages are devoted to the problems of congenital heart disease, 150 pages to valvar heart disease, and a similar number to coronary artery disease. Discussions at the end of each section are fully recorded. The illustrations are of a very high quality, especially the coronary arteriograms, which are normally notoriously difficult to reproduce.
It is not possible to review this book in detail. It clearly represents a comprehensive account of the state of cardiac surgery in 1975 and has considerable value both as a textbook and a reference book. Of especial importance to our own health service needs and of interest to those attempting to plan
